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Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte is urg ing city res i dents and the pub lic to cul ti vate back ‐
yard veg etable gar dens to de flect the ef fects of ris ing in fla tion or the steady rise of prices of ba sic
com modi ties.

Through a city-wide pro gram, lo cal res i dents are pro vided with free train ing and tools for peo ple
to grow their own food.
“Veg eta bles and other food are get ting more ex pen sive, but we still want to pro mote or ganic and
healthy eat ing through greens and fruits. So how do you make it sus tain able? We want ur ban set ‐
tlers to grow them within their back yard or near ar eas where they live,” Bel monte said.
In 2010, Bel monte launched the “Joy of Ur ban Farm ing” which helps res i dents from the city put
up back yard farms with the ob jec tive of mit i gat ing hunger and pro vid ing nu tri tious sources of
food, es pe cially for low-in come fam i lies.
So far, the pro gram re sulted in the es tab lish ment of 166 ur ban farms in dif fer ent barangays of the
city.
The main farm is lo cated at the Que zon Me mo rial Cir cle.
“Even if you have a small space, we can de velop it into a farm us ing, let’s say, con tain ers or ver ti ‐
cal gar dens. There are a lot of farm ing tech niques that can be taught which are use ful for ur ban
set tlers,” Bel monte said.
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The “Joy of Ur ban Farm ing” also pro vides a source of liveli hood for back yard farm ers.
Un der the pro gram, house holds that have been sell ing their pro duce earn as much as R400 per
day, ac cord ing to Bel monte.
“We are en cour ag ing our ci ti zens to grow their own food. We are re ally solv ing a lot of prob lems
– the hunger prob lem, the liveli hood prob lem, the cli mate prob lem and more. So ma g a nda ta laga
siyang pro gram (The pro gram is re ally good),” she said.
In part ner ship with the Depart ment of Agri cul ture (DA) and the Tech ni cal Ed u ca tion and Skills
De vel op ment Author ity (TESDA), the lo cal gov ern ment is also plan ning to put up an or ganic
farm ing school in the city to pro vide hands-on train ing on back yard gar den ing, eco-waste man ‐
age ment, pro duc tion of or ganic fer til izer from kitchen waste, posthar vest tech niques and more.
For in ter ested in di vid u als and or ga ni za tions, Bel monte said her office pro vides free train ing,
tools, and seedlings.


